
Notre Dame Castle Summer Bicycle Giveaway 
(Notre Dame Castle Retro Ride Giveaway) 

CONTEST (“CONTEST”) SPONSORED BY Notre Dame Castle Building Centers (“SPONSOR”) 
AND ADMINISTERED BY Notre Dame Agencies. (“ADMINISTRATOR”). CONTEST BEGINS 
ON ___July 8th_____ AT ___9am NST_AND ENDS ON _Aug 3_AT __5:30pm NST___. 
(“CONTEST PERIOD”).  

Notre Dame Castle is giving away 13 bikes!  1 in each of our 10 locations, 1 for facebook friends, 1 
for Instagram followers, and 1 for twitter followers.  
There are 13 chances to win! 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN.  
To Enter in one of our 10 Castle Building Supplies Stores: 
ONLY Name, Phone Number and Email address is required.  
To Enter on Facebook: Like our page and share our sweepstake post 
To Enter on Twitter: Follow our twitter account and retweet our sweepstakes post 
To Enter on Instagram: Follow our Instagram account and comment on the giveaway post 

By participating, entrants agree to be bound by these Official Rules and the decisions of the Sponsor 
and Administrator. Void where prohibited by law. 

Contest is open to legal residents of Newfoundland and Labrador who have reached the age of 
majority in their respective province or territory of residence at the time of entry. Employees of the 
Sponsor(s) and immediate family members of, and any persons domiciled with any such employees, 
are not eligible to enter.  

Instore winner(s) will be chosen by a random draw and results posted on social media. Facebook 
entries will be taken from Facebook sweepstakes post and chosen by a random draw to be posted 
on facebook.  Twitter entries will be taken from Twitter sweepstakes post and chosen by a random 
draw to be posted on Twitter. Instagram entries will be taken from Instagram sweepstakes post and 
chosen by a random draw to be posted on Instagram. The odds of winning will depend on the 
number of entries received. The winner(s) will be sent an email/private message and will have 
forty-eight hours to respond. If no response is received within forty-eight hours, another winner will 
be chosen. Winning entry will be verified. A list of winners will be displayed on the on Notre Dame 
Castle Website, Twitter, Facebook and Instagram account. 

Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter are in no way associated with this giveaway. If applicable, social 
media posts (such as but not limited to tweets and Instagram posts) must be PUBLIC to be eligible. 
A reply to the winning email is required within 48 hours before a new winner is chosen. The winner’s 
entries will be verified. 

Administrators and sponsors reserve the right to publish winner’s first name and last initial. 

Retail value of bicycles are listed on Notre Dame Castle website. 



Images included in the giveaway post may not depict the exact prize, and are for illustrative 
purposes only.  Prizes will be 1 of 4 bicycle models Cruiser Men’s Steel Red 26IN -  Product 
Code: 4451522, Cruiser Men’s Aluminum Black 26IN - Product Code: 4511846, Cruiser Ladies Steel 
Yellow 26IN - Product Code: 4487278, Cruiser Ladies Aluminum Aqua 26IN - Product 
Code: 4495479 

Please contact info@notredameagencies.ca for any questions. 

 


